
Ceremony & Reception Venue

Links Golf & Wellbeing provides a truly elegant venue for your special day.
 

With remarkable Venetian architecture, the clubhouse and surrounds provide remarkable variety to
make your celebration unique. From the picturesque rolling fairways to the Mediterranean Fountain

Court, Hope Island Golf Course provides a spectacular setting for a wedding to remember.
 

When it comes to planning your wedding day, our dedicated coordinator will be available from start to
finish, helping you plan a memorable day that you will treasure forever. The formalities will begin with
a dreamy marriage ceremony at one of our four gorgeous locations, followed by group and on course
photography around our stunning lakeside venue and golf course. This is followed by pre-ceremony

drinks on our Fairway Terrace, before a celebratory reception across one of the various private spaces.
 

No idea is too big or too small, let us turn your dream into reality!

Ceremony & Reception Venue



Links Golf & Wellbeing has endless outdoor and indoor ceremony locations with
breathtaking backdrops. Book a site visit for a tour!

 
Lakeside - Porte Cochere - Market Lawn - Promenade

Grand Ballroom - Fountain Court
 

Seating for 40 guests with white Americana Chairs
1 Hour ceremony rehearsal

Ceremony venue hire of your choice for up to 1.5 hours
Wet weather location

Dressed signing table with 2 white Americana Chairs
White carpet or rattan outdoor runner

Decorative Arbour
Water station

Group photo locations
Clubhouse bridal party photos

 
Ceremony in conjunction with Reception $1495

Ceremony only $1695

Seating for 60 guests with Americana Chairs
1 Hour ceremony rehearsal

Ceremony venue hire of your choice for up to 1.5 hours
Wet weather option

Dressed signing table with floral arrangement OR 
wooden signing table with 2 white or gold Tiffany Chairs

White carpet or rattan outdoor runner
Custom Decorative Arbour

Water station
Custom designed Welcome sign & easel

Group photo locations
Clubhouse bridal party photos

 
Ceremony in conjunction with Reception $1795

Ceremony only $1995

Standard Premium

Ceremony Package



4 Hour Venue Hire

Pre-Reception Canapes - Chef's selection

4 Hour Standard Beverage Package

2 Course plated meal (alternate drop) OR Buffet

Wedding cake served on platters 

 

Dressed bridal table (up to 8 people)

Dressed gift table 

Dressed cake table with a silver wedding cake knife 

Chair cover and sash (colour of your choice) 

White table linen & white linen napkins

Decorative table centerpiece 

Complimentary seating chart and welcome sign

Microphone and Speaker System

Classic Package
Minimum of 40 Adults 

$199 per person

Cocktail Package
3 Hour Venue Hire

Bridal suite for privacy throughout the evening

Canapes: Your selection of 3 cold and 5 hot

Your wedding cake cut and presented onto platters, served on a station 

3 Hour Standard Beverage Package 

 

6 Dressed cocktail round tables 

6 Cocktail centrepieces 

Wooden lounge sets and coffee tables 

Lectern and Microphone 

White table linen 

Dressed gift table 

Dressed cake table with silver wedding cake knife 

 

 

Fork & Walk Menu available for additional $20 per person 

Minimum of 40 Adults

$119 per person
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5 Hour Venue Hire until 11 pm 
Bridal suite for privacy throughout the evening

Pre-Reception Canapes: Your selection of 1 cold and 3 hot
5 Hour Standard Beverage Package

2 Course plated meal (alternate drop) OR Buffet
Wedding cake served on platters

Dressed bridal table with fairy light backdrop (up to 8 people)
Dressed gift table

Dressed cake table with silver wedding cake knife
Chair cover and sash (colour of your choice)

White table linen & white linen napkins
Decorative table centrepiece

Complimentary seating chart and welcome sign
Microphone and speaker system

 

Deluxe Package
Minimum of 60 Adults

$219 per person



Most Popular
Brides Pick The Fountain Court is a perfect location for your wedding celebration emersed

with class and timeless elegance. The natural lighting in the space creates a
warm and inviting atmosphere.

 The hand-painted detailing on the high ceilings adds a unique touch of
elegance to the space. As you walk around the clubhouse, the paintings tell a
timeless love story that's truly captivating.

 The fountain is the highlight of the space, and with the addition of dry ice,
your entrance or first dance will be elevated to the next level. Make your event
truly unforgettable and mesmerize your guests with this stunning feature.

Fountain Court 800m sq   |    40 - 144 seated

 The Grand Ballroom at Links offers unparalleled flexibility with its movable
walls and adaptable features. You have the freedom to customize the
ambiance to your liking, as the room effortlessly adjusts to your needs. 

 Guests can retreat from noise and enjoy a serene outdoor experience on
the private patio terrace or to the private bar in the ballroom lobby.

Grand Ballroom  21m x 11m   |    40 - 120 seated

 Looking to expand your party space?
 Consider utilizing the Fairway Lounge next to the
Fountain Court. With extra space for seating, a
dance floor, a DJ, or any other station you might
need, you can create the perfect event flow from
start to finish. 

Fairway Lounge
13m x 11m  |  40 - 70 seated

Book a site visit for a tour!
(07) 5530 9000

events@linkshopeisland.com.au
 

@weddingsatlinks



 
 

Snaptured
0413 449 448 

enquiries@snaptured.com.au
www.snaptured.com.au 

Celebrant

DJ

Photo Booth

Champions Hair Beauty Day Spa
(07) 5577 8677

info@championshairbeautydayspa.com.au
www.championshairbeautydayspa.com.au

Located at Links Golf & Wellbeing

Beauty Technicians

Offering a range of services: 
 

Eyelash & Eyebrow Tints
Lash Lift & Tints

Eyelash Extensions
Blow Wave 

Cut and Blow-Dry
Up Styles

Hair Extensions
Acrylic Nails
Spray Tan
Make Up

Thalgo Facials
Thalgo Radiant Facial

Men’s Ocean Marine Treatment
Anti-Ageing Facials

Marine Infusion
Hyaluronic Filler Facial
Vitamin C with Micro
Prescriptive Facials

Glycolic Peel Chai Peel Microdermabrasion 
Marine Mud Wrap

Sublime Body Wrap
Swedish Massage

Aromatherapy
Therapeutic Massage

Stone Massage
Couple Massage

Wedding Events Department - Links Golf & Wellbeing

Springfield Drive, Hope Island QLD 4212
(07) 5530 9000 | events@linkshopeisland.com.au
www.linkshopeisland.com.au

Boutique Golf Buggies
@buggybusiness

Daniel Chafer 
danielchafer@gmail.com

www.danielchaferphotography.com
 

Leigh Warner
0422 840 089

info@leighwarner.com.au
www.leighwarner.com.au/weddings

 
Wildea Photography

0430 395 383
admin@willidea.net

www.willidea.net
 

Antony Merat
Destination Wedding Photographer

info@antonymerat.com
www.antonymerat.com

Photographer

Pianist

Cake

Alex Fietz 
0427 864 950 

alexfietz72@gmail.com
www.alexfietz.com

Milk & Honey Cake Creative 
hello@milkandhoneycc.com
www.milkandhoneycc.com

@milkandhoney.cakecreative 
 

Berry and Maple, Custom Cakes & Treats
0400 697 121

berryandmaple@outlook.com
www.berryandmaple.com

Robert Simmons 
0414 913 925

robert@robertsimmonscelebrant.com.au
www.robertsimmonscelebrant.com.au

 
Danielle Ledgerwood

0411 876 444
danielleledgerwoodcelebrant@gmail.com

/danielleledgerwoodcelebrant 
 

Venita Manning 
0412 72 8866

venita.manning@gmail.com 
www.venitamanning.com.au

 

 
 

WE R DJs - Michael 
0402 862 939

info@werdjs.com.au
www.werdjs.com.au


